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Logitech Harmony Smart Control: The one to Purchase.	  
	  

How many people sit on the couch to watch TV these 
days and have their iPhone or iPad right at their 
side.  Logitech takes advantage of this with this new 
remote product.  ALl programming of the remote is done 
through your iOS device.  And yes, Android is also 
supported.  Using the Harmony app (free from the Apple 
app store)you connect to the device and program it from 
the web.  You simply follow the prompts, make selections 
of the brand and model of devices you have, tell it what 

port the device connects to the TV on and it all gets programmed for you.  
 
Read More at: 
 
http://askgeorgekopp.com/2013/06/19/logitech-‐harmony-‐smart-‐control-‐the-‐one-‐
to-‐purchase/	  
	  
Protect your home with Nest Protect 
	  
Nest’s latest product is called the Nest Protect. Protect is a connected 
smoke alarm and carbon monoxide detector. Similar to the nest 
thermostat, the nest protect connects to your Wi-Fi network and 
provides the ability to monitor smoke and carbon monoxide 
detection within your home. 
 
Read More at: 
	  
http://askgeorgekopp.com/2013/12/07/protect-‐your-‐
home-‐with-‐nest-‐protect/	  
	  
Going Manual with Nick Kelsh 
	  

Nick Kelsh is a renowned photographer and author of nine 
books, including three how-to books for amateurs and has 
appeared multiple times on Oprah and The Today Show. His 
online class called “Going Manual” teaches you how to use the 
creative features of your Digital SLR Camera. 
 
Read more at: 
	  

http://www.going-‐manual.com/	  
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Google Chromecast 
	  

With Chromecast, you can easily enjoy your favorite online entertainment on 
your HDTV—movies, TV shows, music, and more from Netflix, YouTube, 
Hulu Plus, Google Play Movies and Music, and Chrome. No more huddling 
around small screens and tiny speakers. Chromecast automatically updates 
to work with a growing number of apps. 
 
Read more at:  
	  
http://www.google.com/intl/enUS/chrome/devices/chromecast/	  

	  
	  
Maybe it’s time to Upgrade your Flash Drive… 
 
Spend less time waiting for your files to transfer with a 
new USB 3.0 flash drive. Transfer a 3.3GB HD video clip 
in less than 90 seconds, 13x faster than the 20 minutes it 
takes using a standard USB 2.0 drive.  Your mac needs a 
USB3 port to get full benefit but their backward 
compatable. 
 
Read more at: 
	  
http://askgeorgekopp.com/2013/07/14/maybe-‐its-‐time-‐to-‐upgrade-‐your-‐flash-‐
drive/	  
	  


